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ffi APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP. MARINE CORPS LEAGUE

Full Name

Stieet Address

Email Address

Date 0f Birth / / Date of Enlistment/Commissioning I I Date of Discharge/Retirement/Separation / /
Type0fApplication-New( )Renewal( )N,'lembershipType-Regular( )Associate( )Dual( )

Have you ever been c0nvicted of a fel0ny? ( ) YES ( ) N0 lf YES is checked, I agree t0 waive my rights under the Privacy Act and disclose the
nature 0f the fel0ny convictlon for consideration 0f membership in the l\'4arine Corps League'

( ) I hereby apply for membership in the
for one year's membership.*

Detachment, l\,4arine C0rps League afd enclose $ 

-

State _ Zip

'0R'
( ) | hereby apply for membership in the Marine Corps League as a Member-at-Large (i/AL), and enclose $30 for 0ne year's membership +

*lncludes free subscripti0n t0 Semper Fl, The Magazine 0f the Marine Corps League

I hereby certify that I am currently serving 0r have served h0n0rably in the United States l\.4arine Corps, "0N ACTIVE DUTY'" f0r n0t less than
ninety igO) days and earned the Eagle, Globe and Anchor; or have served 0r am currentiy serving in the United States Marine Corps Reserve and
nave earneO n0 less than ninety (90) Reserve Retirement Credit Points; 0r that I have served 0r am currently serving as a U,S. Navy Corpsmen
wh0 has trained with Marine F[,4F Units in excess of ninety (90) days and earned the N4arine C0rps Device (clasp) or the Warfare Device worn
on the Service Ribbon, authorized for FMF Corpsmen; or have served 0r am currently servlng as a u.S Navy Chaplain and have earned the
F[4F Badge serving with l\.4arrnes. lf discharged, I am in receipt 0f a DD Form 214 0r a Certificate of Discharge indicating "H0n0rable service."
l,,Honorible Serviie', will be defined by the last DD Form 214 0r Certificate 0f Discharge that the applicant received.) General Discharge under
Hon0rable C0nditions is acceptable. By signature 0n this application, I hereby agree t0 provide proof of honorable service/discharge upon
request, I hereby auth0rize the Nati0nai Ex;cutive Director, l,4arine C0rps League t0 0btain an un-redacted c0py of my latest DD Form 214 from
the l\.4arine C0rpi custodian of 0fficial l\.4ilitary Pers0nnel Files (0l\,,1PF), and/or verificati0n 0f honorable service if deemed necessary to verify my

eligibility for regular membershrp tn the l\,4arine Corps League. I understand the DD F0rm 214 may c0ntain informati0n such as military awards,
training, and character of service.
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(Sponsor where applicable)

@ 2O2O I\4ARINE CORPS LEAGUE. INC.
For 0fflcial Marine Corps League use 0nly.
All other use is prohibited.

Applicant's Signature (see reverse side)

lJpln conptetion, tun int} your Detachment sponsot with required paynent. Applicants

for MAL Membership, renit this fom with check 0r money order ln the amount ol $30 to:
Marine Corps teague, National Headquarters
3619 lefferson Davis Highway, Suite 115, Stafford, VA 22554

ffi applrcarloN FoR MEMBERsHIP - MARINE conPs LEAcUE

Full Name

srate _ zip _--Street Address

Emarl Address

Date 0f Birth / / Date 0f Enlistment/Cornmissioning I I Date of Discharge/Retirement/Separation / /
Type0fApplication-New( )Renewal( )N4embershipType-Regular( ) Associate( ) Dual( )

Haveyoueverbeenc0nvicted0fafelony?( )yES( )N0 lfyEsischecked,lagreetowaivemyrightsunderthePrivacyActanddisclosethe
nature 0f the felony c0nvicti0n f0r c0nsideration 0f membership in the Marine C0rps League'

( ) I hereby apply for mernbership in the
for one year's membershiP.*

Detachment, [Iarine Corps League and enclose $ 

-'0R-
( ) I hereby apply for membership in the l\,4arine Corps League as a Member-at-Large (MAL), and enclose $30 for one year's membership.*
*lncludes free subscripti0n t0 Ser4per Fl, The lVagazine 0f the Marine Corps League

I hereby certify that I am currently serving or have served honorably in the United States l\,4arine Corps, "0N ACTIVE DUTY," f0r n0t less than
ninety (90) days and earned the Eagle, Globe and Anchor;0r have served 0r am currently serving in the United States l\4arlne C0rps Reserve and

have eirned no less than ninety (g0) Reserve Retirement Credit Points; 0r that I have served or am currently serving as a U.S Navy Corpsmen
!vh0 has trained with l\4arine FI/F tJnits in excess of ninety (90) days and earned the Marine Corps Device (clasp) 0r the Warfare Device worn
0n the Service Ribb0n, auth0rized for FMF Corpsmen; or have served 0r am currently serving as a U,S. Navy Chaplain and have earned the
FNIF Badge serving with lr,larines. lf discharged, I am in receipt of a DD Form 214 or a Certificate of Discharge indicating "H0n0rable Service.'
(. HonorJ e Serviie,, will be defined by the last DD F0rm 214 0r Certificate 0f Discharge that the applicant received.) General Discharge under
Honorable C0ndtti0ns is acceptable. iy signature 0n this applicatr0n, I hereby agree to provide proof of honorable service/dlscharge upon
request. I hereby auth0rize the Nationai ExJcutive Direct0r, llllarine Corps League t0 0btain an un-redacted c0py 0f my latest DD Form 214 from
the N4arine Corpi custodlan of official l/rlitary Personnel Flles (0MPF), and/or verification of honorable service if deemed necessary t0 verify my

eligibility for regular membership in the l\4arine C0rps League. I understand the DD Form 214 may c0ntain informati0n such as military a!!ards,
training, afd character 0f service.
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(Sponsor where applicable)

@ 2O2O I\4ARINE CORPS LEAGUE. INC.
For Official Marine Corps League use only,
All other use is prohibited,

Applicant's Signature (see reverse side)

lJpon clmpleti}n, tum into you Detachment sponsor with required payment. Applicants

for MAL Membershtp, remit this form with check or money order ln the amount of $30 to:
Marine Corps league, l{ational Headquarters
3619 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 115, Stafford, VA 22554.


